
wavio virdsthc JfJ'/Me". It is said that the Mareschal 
ie Cyeqtti is comi ig d6wn \yinh more Forces frcfm 
Lirnin, and chose fhar pretend to know very'well, 
allure us, chat the French will attack th: EUctor of 
Br.ud:nbttrgb with "(n Army of above 40000 men, if 
nofprcvcnced by a l"e.r~, which the French fay they 
will mike upo.i no other to l'tions,than l'uch as re
store to Sjieien whatever has si^on taken from that 
Crowii/i'i-this War. 

Aintteriim, Miy 14. Wefel and L'pstidt are now 
in thehands of the French, as Scbeti\cms might have 
been, had not they declined it, to avoi-1 giving jea-
lousictqthisStatc.which is,aswcarc informed,much 
dissatisfied with tne Elcctot of Brindenbumgb, For ha
ving offered to give the French postession of a Post,of 
so great concernment to chclc Provinces, as<ticken-
fcins is. The Sieur Mtinders,zhz BrarJenburghMi-
nister, not having b.-en able to come to a conclusion 
with the French Ambassadors at Nimeguen, upon the 
terms he was instructed in, is gone for Paris - to try 
whether he may not find jnore favourable dispositi
ons tberejjjeing.as* is laid/ully empowred to conclude 
thc PeaGe. Aud at the fame time we understand, 
that- the King of Denmark. Jias a Minister at ParU, 
who has made several Overtures to that Court On his 
part, Ib that no body doubts, but that a short time 
will produce the Peace of thc t-Jorth. The news of 
the death of thcKingofi'He^i-.tliough it is notposi 
•lively contradicted , yet is now believed hy very 
fq**., * 

Amsterdam, May 20. The appearances of "a sud
den Pease in the North begin to lessen, seeing Mon
sieur/"-se'""i/sri "has not been ableto effect any thing 
with tfie French Ambassador at Nimeguen.viho ort the 
contrary hath declared, That Moniieur Citvf had 
Orders, so soon as thc Gestation expired, tojiassthe 
Rhine with his Forces, a id toattask thc electors Ter
ritories^ and from Cologne they write, ^hat the 
French Troops whichhad hitherto continued in the 
Countrey of fuliers, were in motion, having Orders 
to Rend.-zvous the 13th instant aearWefel. 

Hague* Mry 10. The Prince of Oringe has been 
at Maefliicht.ax. Grave, Bo\du.c, and.other places, to 
v"sit thc Fortifications, and to fee thajt they are in the 
condition they ought to be,cspecially at a time when 
so considerable au Army is in our Neighborhood- and 
about the middle of tbe next week, his Highness is 
expected back here. We are assured that-the Sueies 
Ambassadors and th;"Dcp*Jtics of this State, havesi-
nally adjusted the Points ia difference of the Treaty 
df Commerce. From Nimeguen they write,thatthc 
Sieur Meindas, the Brinier.burgh "sinister,was parted 
fi etn thence for Paris, not having been able to con* 
elude any thing with Mousieur. Cojbert the French 
Ambassador there.npon the t?rm5 he was instructed 
by his Electoral Highness to consent to in bis name, 
pr so'much as to obtai«t a prolongation ofthe Cesst-
f ion, which expires thisday; so that we must expect 
to hear that Jvlonficur Cilvo has renewed the Hostili
ties, according to the Orders received" from his 
Court. "̂  
, Paris* May 19. The Bilhop of Strasburgh took 

Jus leave of tl)e Kingtpmc days since, in order to his 
re urn for German); the |Cing"has made him a Present 
<)f 'ipothousand Li.vj-es. The Marquis it Millars, 
who isgoing in quality of Ambassador Extraordina
ry for Spaiti,has received rhi'Kines commands to part I 
forthwith. We are tplrj that the Marriage of Ma- j 
tlamQiseJle i' Orleans witfi rlie^ing of Spiin.v/jllnow 

very suddenly be declared. On Monday last Madam" 
Fbilbert being Condcnjiietl/or having poysoned lief 
Hifsband^o have her Hahd cut offthen to be Hanged 
andjjurnt, was according to that Sefrttncc Execu
ted. The 15th inf}art the Sieur Meyercroone, Envoy 
from the King of Denmirk., had Audience of his 
Majesty^ to whom he represented the great desire" of 
his Master to put an end to the W*ar he was engaged 
in, and to renew his ancient friendship and good cor
respondence with his Maj-sty, and to that end made 
several Proposals to his Majesty concernirigthc terms 
theKingof Denmir\ Is willing to cdaclude the Peace 
upon. 

Plymouth, May 1 r. Yesterday came into this 
Port a Merchant Ship bound for Lonion from Lisbon, 
the Master reports, that 8 days sines, in the Latitude 
of 42, he met witji a French S,hip,thc Mailer whereof 
told him, that tht day before he met with Cmirr, 
Admiral of Argiers, with*-j Sail-more- tliat thc 
Turks came on Board him, butsindirtg him French, 
( with whom those Pyrats are at present in Peace ) 
left him to pursue hisVoyage, having told him, thac 
they were going for the Channel; of which this Ma
ster gave Sir Robert Robinson, whom he mer Cruising 
off of theLiziri,an account; upon which he, with> 
thCShjps under his command , stood over for the 
French Coasts, in search of thc sard -Pyrats. 
• Portsmouth, Mayij. Yesterday came to an an
chor a small Pink laden with Oyrs from Portugal• the 
Master lays, he met with A French Vessel.from w bom 
he understood, that 7 or 8 Algierin Men of War were 
cominsjfor the Channel. 

Advertisement!. 
Hereas chere was a square old Deal Bo* full os' 

Writings and old Deeds, which concerned some 
Llnds in c'i'r/'iiri-, loll abouc a year since, bttwixt 

G.a)es Inn and the Temple, or betwixe rh,e Temfl s and 
uAld rfgatcflreet. These«ie ro (ignifie, Thac whoever gives 
no.ice nf the said Box, to Mr. Thomts Fi%-tr Sadler ae the 
Wheat Sbeaf in F'-elJt/ref nea'r ihe Inntr Temple Gate, fliall 
have- Five por-nds Reward. • 

JOhn Whittock, a stort fair brown-bair'i man, 
about 26 years old, lately Tjirn-Kcy at New-

- Prison ,-Jtoho Runaway the teth instant; Ani it 
is. vehemently sufpetiei that he hai a Hani fa firing the 
same. Whoever can iiscover or secure him, and fend 
notice to Mr. Jones Master of the faii. Prison at 
Clarkenwell, stall btiwell rewarded. 

ON Monday the 2d day of suite ne-xr, at the Golden Ly,n 

over againit the Querns head Tavern in I'anr-ncflet run" 
willihe ExpofedCo Sale by way of AUCT19N, theoLibraricj 
of Dr, Shirley, and two oilier J>ersiiBs. Ky William Co per. 
The Catalogues whereof are to he had (J.atis, at his simp at 
the Selican in Litiie Br/'Mm. The condition and qualic, of the 
Books, will be exposed to view day by day , i'vr tbe wee)*; 
immediately prcceding-the Auction. * 

STolen or strayed ouc of the Gerund os f jfe-ry'riw-i-ttBstiJ 
in Herttsei-Une axHighiatt, the $ch inliant, a large old 
Mare, of a lipht chelnuc colour, something dull e.ed,^ 

white sl;p down lire face, tlie farther fooT behind i.vlntr,abi uc 
1J ot 14 bane's high, a cur cail, a | | her paces. AJGia littlc.old 
Mare, of a light lojrrel colour, about 11 hards hi«h,» tbn ugh 
pae-er, bab tiil'd, and iliorn mane. Whoever j>;ve notice of 
both, or either of them, tp the aforesaid J ffery Thomas E sq; nr 
at the Whtai-Peof ist Paler-ncstcr-toTe, Lot.d.v, sliall be will 
rewarded. ' 

t)st on the 11 instant from Hatton.ciardtn-, a small, white 
shock Dog wich whole Ears, the tips of hii ears yel
lowish Whoever gives/notice of the said Dog unto 

Mr ^oeiMealman near Hatton-Gtrden-inX in Bjlbtt/i, shall 
have Ten (hillings reward. 
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